
The Evolution of . I . . . . i
Household Remedies. ine unar8e oi me Money Brigade j

The modern patent medioine bmi
ncss is the natural outgrowth of the
old-tim- e household remedies.

In the early history of this country,
EVERY FAMILY HAD ITS HOME-
MADE MEDICINES. Herb teas,
bitters, laxatives and tonics, were to be
found in almost every house, compound-
ed by the housewife, sometimes assisted
by the apothecary or the family doctor.
Such remedies as picra, which was
aloes and quassia, dissolved in apple
brandy. Sometimes a hop tonic, made
of whiskey, hops and bitter barks. A
score or more of popular, home-mad- e

remedies were thus compounded, the
formulae for which were passed along
from house to house, sometimes written,
sometimes verbally communicated.

The patent medicine business is a
natural outgrowth from this whole-
some, old-tim- e custom In the begin-
ning, some enterprising doctor, im-

pressed by the usefulness of one of
these home-mad- e remedies, would take
it up, improve it in many ways, manu-
facture it on a large scale, advertise it
mainly through almanacs for the home,
and thus it would become used over a
large area. LATTERLY THE HOUSE-

HOLD REMEDY BUSINESS TOOK
A MORE EXACT AND SCIENTIFIC
FORM

Peruna was originally one of these
old-tim- e remedies. It was used by the
Mennonites, of Pennsylvania, before it
was offered to the public for sale. Dr.
Hartman, THE ORIGINAL COM-

POUNDER OF FERUNA, is of Men-nonit- e

origin. First, he prescribed it
for his neighbors and his patients.
The sale of it increased, and at last he
established a manufactory and fur-

nished it to the general drug trade.
Peruna is useful in a great many

climatic ailments, such as coughs, colds,
sore throat, bronchitis, and catarrhal
diseases generally. THOUSANDS OF

FAMILIES HAVE LEARNED THE
USE OF FERUNA and its value in the
treatment of these ailments. They
have learned to trust and believe in
Dr. Hartman' s judgment, and to rely
on his remedy, Peruna.

A new system of wireless tele-
graphy has heen discovered by a
German engineer named Helnlke.
The essential feature Is the m Invite
size of the transmitting and receiv-
ing apparatus, both of which are
contained In one small case, which
ran be carried on a man's back. Its
total weight being about 4 2 pounds.

What Cannes Headache.
From October to May. Colds arc the most

frequent cauae of Headache, Laxative
Bromo Quinine removos cause. E. W.
Grove on box. 2Kc.

Ban Upon Kaw Vfg. tables.
Another blow has been struck at vege-

tarianism. Piirls'nus have bocn suffer
ing from a dUease of tlie throat, and a
distinguished physician has decided it
comes from the catiug of raw vegetables
and salads which have been washed im-
perfectly He points out that among his
patients arc market workers, who cat
freely of fresh vegetables at their work.
So now wo have another class of food on
which thore is a ban. The doctor has
even gone to the length nf compounding
u Groek name, moanin; ".lie vegetable
malady," to describe the new 1 rouble.
New York Press.

LANGUID AND WKAK.

A Condition Common With Kidney
Trouble and Itackache.

Mrs. Marie Sipfle,
Helena, Mont., says

416 Miller St.,
"Three years

ago my back grew
weak and lame and
I could not stoop
without a sharp
pain. It was just as-ba-

when I tried to
get up from a chair.
I was languid and
listless and had
much pain and trou

ble with the kidney secretions. ThlB
was my state when I began with
Doan's Kidney Pills. Thoy helped me
from the nrat and four boxes made a
complete, lasting cure."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
I'oster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Rockefeller's Eagle Stone.
John D. Rockefeller protouds that he

is not and never was superstitious; still
it it asset by ono who has known
Mm for years that ho curries lu his pocket
sn eagle stone. It U a perforated slono
of great antiquity, found in an eagle's
nest, and is supposed to he a charm
against di u shipwreck and other
disasters. It is of u brownish lint and
about the size of a pigeon ogg. When
sunken It rattles as if another stone wero
Inclosed within It. A ribbon parsed
through i ho per oration is suid to possess
mi;e virtues than o.cn John D. himself.
When th old gentleman wants to cou-fu- r

a particular favor upon somo one he
sives a few incliL of this ribbon New
York Press.

Truth and
Quality

sppeal to the d in every
walk of life and are essential to permanent
Mieeess and creditable standing. Accor-'"(?!-y.

it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
sad Klixir of Senna is the only remedy of
known value, but ono of many reasons

ny it is tho best of personal and family
laxatives it tho fact that it cleanses,
wee tool and relieves the internal organs
" which it acts without any debilitating

after effects and without having to increaso
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
,rly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
Physicians, as it is free from all objection-
able substances. To get its beneficial
effects always purchase tho genuine
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., only, and for sale by all leading
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Less than one hundred men oontrol the financial. Industrial and
commercial business of the country, and their namea appear In
1 SOO dlreotorates.-Senaf- nr La Fntlcttr ta Ma titfart on tht AUrich Mil at
M'tuMttcfon.

INTO THE VALLEY OF WEALTH RODE THE 100.
Week's Cleverest Cartoon by Johnson, in the New York Evening Journal.

SENATOR LA FOLETTE
NAMES RICH MEN WHO

RULE THE UNITED STATES

Rockefeller and Morgan He Puts in a Class by Themselves,
With Three Lists Following in the Order of

Importance in the Financial System.

Washington, D. C. "Along with this enormous increase
!n trust power has gone a steady process of centralization in the
;ontrol of that power until now the entire situation is dominated
by the Standard Oil-Morg- an combination.

"The old fights between these two great powers have been laid
iside. Mr. Morgan's picture adorns the wall of the inner room of the
Rockefellers at No. 28 Broadway. In combination y, they are
working together to gather In the smaller powers.

"Mr. Hill has been taught that he must not oppose the big
jnes. Standard Oil got in on the Great Northern ore deal.

The Gould interests are being swallowed by the combine.
Morse and Heinze were neatly pocketed during the recent panic.
The Smelter Trust was given a drubbing and started in the
same direction. ...

"The Vanderbilts can no longer retain their important control and
themselves see the handwriting on the wall." .

Thus spoke Senator La Follette In
!he third and final installment of his
memorable speech against the Al-Irl-

Currency bill.

Flings Charge Back at Critics.
His assertion that the Industries of

the whole country are controlled by
fewer than 100 men had been at-

tacked as sensational.
He took up the charge and flung It

back in the teeth of his critics.
On the contrary, he declared, he

had been ton conservative a much
imaller number of men rnle the na-

tion's wealth.
The Senator quoted John Moody

!o show an enormous growth In trust
:onsolidatlon and capitalization In
tour years. In 1904 Mr. Moody
placed the capitalization of tho In-

dustrial franchises and railroad
trusts at over $20,000,000,000. That
.mount had Increased more than
111,000,000,000, or more than fifty-liv- e

per cent. The 3 1 ,000.000,000,
le said, did not represent the 11mm-:la- l

combinations, banks, trust and
.nsurance companies.

Mr. La Follette named as next af-

ter Morgan and the Rockefellers a
(roup of fourteen men, who, he said,
a "big operators and men of large
power and Interests In their own
ights."

In Harmony Witb "Big Two."

These men, he said, find their best
Interests "In working In harmony
with Morgan and Standard Oil." No
;ombinatlon which they could form
imoug themselves or with others
;ould cope with that power, he

Here are the fourteen:
W. K. Vauderbllt, B. II. Hani man,
August Belmont, Thomas F. Ryan,
Frederick Weyer-- Louis 8. Swift,

Ioniser, . John Jacob Astor,
lleury C. Frlck, James Speyer,
I. Ogden Armour, James J. Hill,
fieorge J. Gould, W. H. Moore,
lurob s. hill,

A second class of men In the list
were the "stars of lessor magnitude,"
bat men of wealth and power, who
work In with the comblDe. and a few
of the higher rank of attorneys and
bank presidents of tho system. This
group follows:

C. II. Ilodge.C. H. McCormlck,
Stephen 8. rulmer, Brayton Ives,
C A. Peabody, G. F. Baker, J.
V. Dryden, J. S. Post, H. Tay-

lor Payne, T. H. Hnbbard, G. G.
Haven, W. J. Oakman, F. J. Bcr- -

Captain Made EolAier I'ara&c at
Barracks With Bad Hoy Placard.

Washington, D. C. Capt. Clark
D Dudley, of tho Fourteenth Cav-

alry at Boise Barracks. Idaho, has
been convicted by court-marti- of
the charge of cruelly in having com-

pelled a young soldier to parade up
and down the porch of tho burracks
for three hours wearing on his back
a placard with the words "Bad Boy."
His comrades filed a complaint.

Captain Dudley was sentenced to
be confined within the limits ot bis
post tor four months.

Tho National Came.
The St Louis National Club has

signed catcher William Hurley, of
Seattle.

It Is stated that first baseman Bob
Unalaub will again be Boston's team
captain.

The recalcitrant Tommy Leach hat
opened a pool and billiard parlor In

Cleveland.
In Managir Qrtffith't opinion be

hus In Atlanta the best training spot
In the South.

It Is said that Umpire Johnstone
has signed a four-yea- r contract with
President I'ulltam.

wind, J. R. Puke, F. A. Valen-
tine. W. D. Sloan, Adrian Iselin,
Jr., Frederick Cromwell, G. W.
Young, C. Tedyai'd RIair, I. Gug-
genheim, V. P. Snyder, A. H.
Brady, Fdwin Hawley, I). O.
Mills, Charles Steele, John J.
Watcrbury, Oliver Ames, Natha-
niel Thayer, E. H. Gary, John
Claflin, John R. Hagcman, C. H.
Mackay, F. V. VandcrbUt, I. I.
Mitchell, T. Jefferson CooUdge,
Thomas Dolan, SamncI Leo,
Charles Lanier, James C. Fargo,
I). O. Held, Henry Walters, Nor-
man D. Ream, H. L. Hlgginsou,
P. A. R. Widener and F. R. Mor-
ris.

Third Group of Financiers.
Of the third group. Including the

rest of the list, Senator La Follette
said'

"While some of them exercised
large power and held many director-
ships, it was a delegated power exer
cised, by them in a mere represents- - '

tive capacity. This part of the list
follows:

"Edwin 8. Mnrston, G. W.
Perkins, John S. Sterling, Otto
H. Kahn, James F. Jarvis, A. W.
Krotch, Paul Morton," H. C. Hem-lu-

Charles H. Russell, Chaun- -
cey M. Repew, Oliver H. Payne,
W. S. Webb, James R. Forgan,
Moses Taylor, Francis M. Huron,
J. A. Si II man, Luther Kountze,
H. P. Whitney, P. R. Cravath,
Levi P. Morton, H. H. Vreeland,
W. Woodbury Langdon, C. W.
Morse, Charles M. Schwab, E. F.
C. Young, C. 8. Faircliild, G. 8.
Whitson, A. R. Juilliard, G. H.
Allen, V. Morawetz, J. H. Par-
ker, Frederick Sturgis, C. N.
Bliss, A. F. Ore, H. McK. Twom- -
lily, Charles Uawcs, E. R. Ship-ley- ."

The net result of the speech was
another victory for La Follette. Tie
demanded a Congressional commls- -

slou to consider currency reform leg
islation In order that Congress may
be assisted In promoting the enact-
ment of a general currency law In the
next session. At the end of the
speech Senator Beverldge arose and
Inquired or Senator Aldrlcn what he
thought of the plan.

Mr. Aldrich said that the present
currency bill made no pretense of em-
bracing banking reform, and added
that before this Congress adjourni
legislation would be passed providing
for just such a commission. I

Millions ot Radium, Oold and
Silver Going to Waste

Washington, D. C. Thomas F
Walsh, the multi-millionai- re min
owner of Colorado, told the Housi
Committee on Mines and Mining thai
millions of dollars' worth of rad'uer.
and more millions' worth of gold and
silver are going to waste as a result
of improper mining methods, am1
strongly recommended the creatloi

'

ot a bureau of mines. Later tbi
committee agreed to report the bll
creating such a bureau, and it wll
uuroly pass.

The World of Sport.
William Waldorf Astor's eon bat

won the English racquet champion
ship.

B. W. Oardner lost to H. A. Wrigh
la the tournament for the Nationa ;

Amateu.' 14.2 balkllne billiard chum j

pionship.
At Duluth, Minn., John Evanton

of Duluth, broke the American alt
record with a Jump ot 181 feet lu th
last tournament of the season,

Billy Papke, of Spring Valley, 111.

defeated Hugo Kelly, the Chlcagi
middleweight, In a ten-roun- d batth
before the Milwaukee Bozlug Club.

COMMERCIAL EMI
Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports

B. G. Dun A Co.'s Weekly Rovlow
of Trade says:

Trade reports Indicate a little
more activity and the percentage of
Idle machinery decreases, but mote
reductions In wages and dividends
show that the process of readjust-
ment will take some time. Inactiv-
ity continues In the New EnglanJ
footwear Industry, factories runnlni-o-

short time as a rule. Many cltlc:;
report an output of 40 per cent, or
full capacity, and shipments through
Boston are about 25 per cent, below
n year ago. Best news Is received
from Chicago and St. Louis, where
liberal orders are received for fu
ture delivery. Some Increase Is re-

ported in tho local Jobbing trade In
spring lines. Leather is more active
nlthough some lines are dull, and
many tanneries are practically shut
down. A firmer feeling in the hid
market Is not accompanied by man;
actual changes In prices, but largei
sales have reduced packers stock)!

Bradst reefs says:
Improvement In sentiment and lu

actual demand continues, but It pro
ceeds under the check rein of con
servatlsm, which limits buying ti
small lots of stnple goods. Sprina
jobbing trade has apparently passed
Its zenith, with n total trade lnrgcr
perhaps than was expected some
month ago, but smaller by far that,
a year ago. Fall trade Is four to sli
weeks late In opening up. As hither-
to, the chief activity has been in drj
goods and allied lines, especially mil-
linery, whjch, so far as spring trade
preparations are concerned, makes
relatively one of the best showings.

Business failures in the United
Stales for the week ended March 111

number 298, ugainst 278 last week,
157 in the like week If 1907, 170 In
190G, 2U4 in 1905 and 215 In 1904.

Wholesale Market.
New Vork. Wheat Receipts, I',- -

000 bushels. Spot Mrm; No. 2 red,
1.01 elevator: No. 2 red. 1.02
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth,
1.15 t. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard
winter, 1.13 r. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 3,223 bushels; ex-
ports, 4,482 bushels. Spot Arm; No
2, 76 elevator, ami 70 f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 white, nominal, and No. 2 yel-
low, nomlnnl f. o. b. afloat.

Oats Receipts. 79,600 bushels,
exports, 2,110 bushels. Spot dull;
mixed, 20 to 32 pounds. 57; natural
white, 2C to 32 pounds, 57 (JO;
clipped white, 32 to 4 0 pounds, 00

05.
Rye Dull; No. 2 Western. S8,

nominal, f. o. b. New York.
Poultry Alive, firm: fowls, 14;

turkeys, 15; dressed firmer; turkeys,
12017; fowls, 10 313.

Eggs Easier; receipts, 88,870;
Stnte, Pennsylvania, aud nearby
fancy, selected, while, 1920; good
to choice, 17018; brown nnfnl.X-ud- ,

extra, 1717; HrstB, 15 tj)lr; Western and Southern, firsts,
1 f. ; seconds, 1 5 1 8 .

ISnltimorc. Flour Quiet and un-
changed; receipts. 3,115 barrels.

Wheat Quiet; spot, "contract, 98
W!iS; spot No. 2 red Western,
D8ttO8; March, !8U8:April, 98 98; May, 1.00;
steamer No. 2 red, 95;
618 bushels; Southern
93 9.

receipts, I,.
, on grade.

Corn Firmer; spot, mixed, CC

0GOH; No. 2 white, (i 7 ,4 ; March,
60 ; April, 6C (0 67 ; May,
67 68: steamer mixed, 112 f'62; receipts, 12,118 bushels;
Southern white corn, 63 (567;
Southern yellow corn, 63 67.

Oats Steady; No. 2 white, OS

59; No. 3 white, 86 58; No.
2 mixed. 5656; receipts, 19,722
bushels.

Rye Dull and easier; No. 2 West-e-

export. 88 R9; No. 2 Western
domestic. 8990; receipts, 2,258
bushels.

Hutter Firm, unchanged; ruiicy
Imitation, 2526; fancy creamery,
31; fancy ludlo, 23 24; store-packed- .

18 20.
Eggs Steady, unchanged: IB.
Cheese Quiet, unchanged; Inrr;e,

14 ; flats. 14 ; small, 1.1.

Philadelphia. Wheat linn; con
tract grade, March. 97 98c.

Corn steady; No. 2, for local trade.
7 73c.

Oats Arm; No. 2 white, natural
69A6tU.

Butter steady; fair demand; extra
Western creamery, 30c; do., ncurbv
prlntB. 31.

Eggs Hrm; good demand: Pennsyl-
vania and other nearby firsts, free
cases, 17c; do., current receipts In
returnable cases, 16 at mark; West-
ern firsts, free cases, 17 at marlc ;

do., current receipts, free cases, 16
at mark.

Cheese firm; good demand; New
York full cream, choice. 16 16c. ;

do., fair to good, 1515c.Live poultry steady; fair demand;
fowls. 14 15c; old roosters, 9
10; chickens, 14 15; ducks, 15
1 6; geese. 1 1 14.

Lire Stock.
v Vork. Beeves Receipts, i- -

000 head; no trading; feeling steady.
Calves Receipts, 31 head; none

on sale; feeling nominally steady.
Shoep aud Lambs Receipts, 4,4 83

head. Sheep, nominally Arm; lnmbs,
10 I 5c. higher; common to prime
lambs sold at 7.25 (fj1 S. 50; one car
cholco at s mi

Hogs Receipts, 1,400 head; feel-
ing Hrm to 10c. higher.

Chicago. Cattle Market nctivo
and steady; steers, 5.00 6.65; cows.
3.405.25; heifers, 3.40&.f0;
hulls, 3.50 4.80; cnlves, 6.500) 6. 85;
Blockers and feeders, 3.25 0)5.00.

II ok Market steady; choice
heavy shipping, 4.85 04. US; butch-
ers, 4.850)495; light mixed, 4.700
4.85; choice light, 4.7504.85; pack-lug- .

4.2504.86; pigs, 3 5004.45;
hulk of sales, 4.8004.90.

Sheep Market 10c. higher. Sheep
4.6006.50; lambs, 6.0007.86; year-
lings. 0. 2506.85.

Outside of Germany the three
great cider regions are Normandy
and Plcardy In Fran6e, the aouth-wester- n

counties of England Som-erae- t,

Devonshire and Cornwall and
the northern provinces of Spain, Bis-
cay and Galicla, especially in tho
Basque sections In the Pyrenees.

Consul General Ethelbcrt Watts,
of Brussels, states that lacemaklng
la practiced in all the provinces of
Belgium, witb the exception of Llego,
but the two provinces of Flanders
are the principal seats of this

THE PRINTING HABIT. i Welcome Proposition to Ladies
By W. 8. Rosslter.

Tho use of products of human In-

genuity Is largely the result of edu-
cation and habit. Even In tho most
civilized nations the process of In-

troducing new devices and inventions
seem to conform to a kind of natural
law which provides a continuous but
exceedingly deliberate progress.
Were It possible to step back Into
the reign of Queen Elizabeth and
offer for sale, after full explanation
of their purpose and value, those
conspicuous Inventions of our time
whlrh add luxury to the home and
fnrllltnte business, the experiment
would prove merely a case of times
out of Joint. It is probable that the
queen and her court would be Inter-
ested and diverted, but doubtless they
would Insist upon the presence of the
supernatural, purchase little, and
continue to live as their age pre-
scribed.

Even in our own period foremost
In enlightened progress we require
time to educate ourselves to the gen-

eral use of new devices, however es-

sential they ultimately prove to be.
Before the Invention of the telegraph,
communication with others at a dis-

tance was aocomplls .ed by either
writing a letter or Journeying in per-
son; It required years to educnte the
public to the use of a third alterna-
tive for communication and to think
first of a telegram. When at length
men were educated to regard tele-
graphy as the first essential In quick
communication, the telephone ap-
peared. Another period of education
was then necessary, and two decades
passed before the public placed this
fourth alternative at the head of the
list and learned always and every-
where to think first of the telephone.

Even the art of printing has con-

formed to the law of deliberate ad-
vance. The progress of printing,
though continuous, was exceedingly
slow for three hundred and fifty
years, and, although the volume oi
printed matter has Increased much
more rapidly during the last half
century, responsive to the conditions
of our age, the use of printing Is still
largely a matter of habit and educa-
tion, varying widely In different na-

tions, and even among the various
States of our own republic. This fart
Is Illustrated by the expenditures of
State governments for official print-
ing, which show differences so great
as to be explainable only by the habit
of the sparing or of the liberal use
of printed matter. The 3tate of New
York, for example, has long been
foremost among all the States in the
production of printing; in 1900 the
State government expended $654,-330.-

3 for official printing, while tha
State officials of Tennessee, a State
In which printing Is a minor industry
and much less a factor in dally life,
expended In the same year but

The proportion, therefore,
of official printing to population was
twenty times ns grsat In New York as
In Tennessee.

On the whole, however, the ad-
vance of the printing In the United
States during the last fifty years,
which may be set as the period of
greatest industrial activity, has been
so great and as to place
the Industry among the leaders.
From the Printing Art.

Forgotten Sweets.
Where are the sweets of yesterday?

nsks n writer In a dally paper mood-
ily. "Where," he says, licking his
lips reminiscently, "are the toffies I

used to enjoy twenty years ago? I
looked into a shop window the other
day. But 1 saw no 'humbugs,' those
highly flavored succulencesstrlped like
'a football Jersey. 1 missed the anl-Bee- d

balls, sober brown outside. . .

. Then there used to be curious lemon-fla-

vored dlsCB. . . . Where Is
the lemon kali? . . ." But enough.
This is too painful. The review of
Dead SweetB Is the most mournful
thlug we have saen Blnce the proces-
sion of Dead Caesars In "Nero." Why
trouble the still pool of memory lu
this way? Why wake the old yearn-
ing for aniseed balls In those who had
almost forgotten their emphatic taste?
There Is no doubt, we fear, that cer-

tain sweets have had their day. Tho
old rugged simplicity Is seldom, seen
nowadays. The modern youth pre-
fers strange and expensive sweet-
meats, and would scorn the bullBeyo
of his great-uuel- e (as Ollendorf might
have said). Up North they have sim-
ple tastes. At least we have it on the
authority of Master MacGreegor Rob-
inson that "talblet" Is "awfu' guid;"
but In London we have no such luck.
We could deal more exhaustively with
this subject did space permit. But
the whole matter may be summed u.)
lu the one word "Ichabod." Let us
say It and pass on. London Globe.

Seelii); Nearby Things.
Professor W. D. Scott sounds a

note of warning about the increasing
UBe of the eyes for reading and the
Inspection of small nearby objects.
This especially affects school chil-
dren. Professor Scott says that the
human eye was evolved for distant
vision, and in Its structure is rela-
tively poorly suited for nearby vision.
The Increase of all sorts of printing
augments the trouble every day, and
"all things seem to be conspiring to
make us use our eyes more and more
for the very thing for which they
are the most poorly adapted. " There
Is no doubt much reason In this, but
could the world banish Its printing
presses and retain its civilization?
Youth's Companion.

Wealth and Crime.
Doubtless men not responsible lor

crime are condemned to imprison-
ment or death. It all had sufficient
money to employ ezperts, It is evident
that some criminals would be ac-
quitted or sent to an insane asylum
Instead of to the electric chair or gal-
lows. Mental deprwslons, irregulari-
ties and eccentricities ot the mind
could then be brought forward to
show Irresponsibility. With all due
respect to American legal talent and
American laws, it aeems probable that
a man oi weaun uas a ueciueu advan-
tage over his poorer brother. Ray-
mond Bleller.

In the family of Mr. and Mrs Wll.
11am Miller, ot Niles, Mich., are four !

sets of twins. Bach set was born or
a Sunday.
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VE do a Halt. oatiKii eusuaaa MALMtSwt
W iitrg o Angar-- i o aaien.A ra.lilou iKiok, picturing ami ,lecrllIng ihc laterrtyleeani! ra.hlou, (lf I'arU. Iinrlnn an I New Vork

an. I enmplc of materia) for gool, made lo ..rile-len- t

Kerr. WaiTg ro-l- rog tmh Bgatmrm
INTERNATIONAL FASHION CO..Makertau.l creator of

2t'-2- 8 Wnstunsion Place (:. Nrw ir -- It i

Cntil about 1850, writing was
taught In the schools of the United
States from copies that wero written
by the teacher, who also made from
goose quills the pens which the pu-- i
plls used. A penknife wii.i a keen
blade was an essential part of tin

J teacher's equipment.

How Her Lire Wits Faved Whi n Hit-te- n

by n Large Snake.
How few pcoplo there are who arc

not afraid of snakes. Not long ago
a harmless little garter snake fell on
the wheel of an automobile which
was being driven by n woman. The
woman promptly fainted and the car,
left to Its own resources, ran Into a
stone wall and caused a serious acci-
dent.

The bite of a poisonous snake
needs prompt attention. Mrs. K. M.
Flshel, Route No. 1, Box 40, Dills-bur-

Pn., tells how she saved her life
when bitten by a large snake.

"One August 29. 1906, I was bitten
on the hand twice by a large copper-
head snake. Being a distance from any
medical aid, as n last resort 1 used
Sloan's Liniment, and to my astonish-
ment found It killed all pain and was
the means of saving my life. I am
the mother of four children and am
never without your Liniment."

Maybe the old fashioned rawhides
didn't educate boys so well, but it
trained them better.

DOCTOR PRESCRIBED MTICURA

After Other Treatment Failed Raw
Eczema on Rnby's Foce Hod

Lasted Three Months.
"Our baby boy broke oi.t with eczema en

his face when one month old. One place
on the Bide of his face the size of a nickel
wns raw- - like beefsteak for three months,
and he would cry out when I bathed the
parts thnt were aorc and broken' out. 1

Rave him three months' treatment from a
good doctor, but at the end of that time
the child was no better. Then my doctor
recommended Cuticura. After using a cake
nf Cuticura Soap, a third of a '.iox of Cuti-rur- a

Ointment, and half a bottle of Cuti-
cura Resolvent he was well and Ilia face
was as smooth as anv baby's. He is now

J wo years and a half old and no eczema
has reappeared. Mrs. M. L. Harris, Alton,
Kan.. May 14 and June 12. 1007."

Lifting magnets are coming Into
Increasing use in British Ironworks.
Castings weighing two or three tons
are lifted by electric, magnets. Much
time Is saved In comparison with the
use of hooks, Blings and other devices,
as the mere throwing of a switch
energizes the magnet.

1
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m.o'a $2)sp Mnd fa.SOmhomathan any oitmr manufacture
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i.i ti .. .." - ami prim la tUniced on

The only way to have any Influence
with the cook is to
to her.

Mrs Window's Pyrnp for Children
teet hing, red uceai mma-Uo-

paiu, cures wiud colic, iSca
A can't help.belng jealous,

especially If there's no reason for it.

Ono

That Im

Olaaevary Traatmant
glvathem Immadlate

testimonial

nrTurriun
MISSES

S3.UH

woman

la

AlttTS remember the full name. Look

for this on every box. 36o.

(llngersnapa In Kansas.
Gingersnnpt are suppos d to b mide

of fluiir, wgt r, ginger and but
Dr. 8, J. secretary of the
boartl of nil h. found one to Uy tbst.
In ntldltlon to these ingredients, contain-
ed s piece of sixpenny nail about half an
inch long, bull n dozen pieces of glass
sh big ns a p nli" d an ceunl number of
pices of stone of the ssmo size, somo
cut hairs and a considerable qii:tnttty r'
dilt The 'snap" made by a tl
cngo crnrker company and is being s
in Kansas. Dr. hn notlfi
the ro that It must quit send!
such .'idultcra cd (iff Into Kansas, ai
he baa a S'i naked the Fed rnl pur foo.
depaitrnont to prosecute the maau'ac-ture.- -

Kansas Citv Slnr.

Did th: Ti l. Wag?
. n a' sol tat new do story has boen

foiud Wti it from London
paper lie e it I , (salt to taMc): A flcntlo--

n was out sho.itl g the other day
when heii 'd ilio uilsfot tunc to shoot bis
dog. For ft inoment was to much
overcome t i see wh.it dr.mnge h't had
done, and lit fore hud recovered him-elf- ,

the animal, n black retriever, had
come up to him. ringing Id lis mouth-- its

own tail, which h l been shot clcau
off. Chicago Journal.

A man can reform from meat any
vice by being a politician.

Only One "llromo Quinine"
That is Laxative Hioin i QniniuH. Look
for the signature of E. W. Urovo. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. USo.

If a girl won't let you put on het
rubbers for her It's because her an.
kle8 aren t dressed for It.

FOUR GIRLS
Restored to Health by Lydfa E.
Pinkliam'sVegetablcCompound.

Head What Thry Say.

;TTT Jtat.' e

JLkJ

$8 Gil1 Be

SSd fUSL .T,.r.::1'wl,rf- -

IHII

Soothing

molnsses,

Ciumhine

elppfd

Miss Ross. 530
East 84th Street, New
York, " Lydia
E. Pinkham'g Vegeta-
ble Compound over-
came irregularities, pe-
riodic suffering, and
nervous headaches,
after everythine else
bad failed help me,
ami I a duty to
lot others know of it."

Kutharinc.'raig,2355
Lafuyetto St., Denver,
VOi., writes: J hanks

E. rinkhsm's
t

am well,
for months from ner-
vous prostration."

Miss Marie Stoltz-ma- n,

of Laurel, la.,
writes:

from suppression,
indigestion, and Door
circulation. Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound n
well and strong."

Miss Ellen M.Olson.
of 417 N. East St., Ke--
wanoe. 111., says: " Ly--

i Lain . egc-tab- lo

Compound cured
tne of backache, side
ache, and established
n:y periods, after tho
best local doctors had
failed help me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink,

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammat ion, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling,

Wihy don't you try it
Pinklinm invites all sickwomen to write her for advice.

She hus guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

TVlA 1t. I'ENALTV
X UC CUCLJ.LV " r ing Qul-.- sJ nine runt allway from death to big bllta. Thereward for using -- tiRMsoN'S TONIC its -- a.pern one. It drive out erery trace andtaint Malaria and Grippe piaon from theWood and reduce the temperature from 106 tonormal Hlhnuri Agenu wanted oyarywhara..

Johnson's Chill mil few Tonic Co., Savannah. 6t

When a woman has a sense othumor, It's Just another of her artaof deception.

PREMIUMS StvAY
FOR CARTON TOPS SOAP WRAPPERS

FROM "20 MULE TEAM" BORAX PRODUCTS.
8V ttw VhdeTn" "i?!X- V.' J "ni! 5 Lb' 9 B"r" Bstl1 no and
Powder FTf VvT m'1"' Stf0 Sl""'Klf'. Boric Borazaid 8op
MULETEA' ftap ips.

jueen Soap, Borazaid Laundry Soap,

Send for 40-pa- Catalogue of 1000 Valuable Premiums We Give FreeFor and Wrappvrs froiu the above "yo MULE TEAM" Boraz Products You ,m"f H"'l "''KHVp'U1il.r,Ul'lB use vou can ABLCTELYyou to do is SAVE Ti ICR T IPS i ift vh a

PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO., New York.
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Panaloo Bill P tiding. To
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UVKUllag l.N THIS PAFKH IT WILL PAY
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"Bromo Quinine "

Lillian

writes:

umco nu woRLo onm m otme a oolo im omr oat.

signature

t'rumbiiie.

VcgetableCtiinpound
tersufleriug

flatulency,
prostration.

Laxatlvo Bromo Qulnlno


